
SgfnNG: The elevation ofRed Indgp is 5,555 feet.
Annual precipitation in the area is 23,?.2 inches. Rd
Iodge, in a sample 3&yearperiod" averaged only 3 da5ru

per year with ma:cimum of S degrees or warmer and
26 dap a year of temperahrres of zerc or mlder. The
highest recorded temperature was L01 degrees on July
2I, 1931. the lowest remnded temperahrre wa.s 40
d€rees, Feb. 3, 1899. The mean monthly temperahrre
is 42.1 degrc. Snoudall in town averages 150 inches
per yetr, and there is an average of 105 frst-free days
behrcen June and September.

PUBLIC INFI)ffi The ned Inrdge Area
Chamber ofCommerce Msitor's Center is located at the
nonth entrane to Red Lodge and offerr informationn rast
roorns and public telephones.

FOffi Acconding to the most recent cell-
sus, the population of Red Indge is about 2,300.
Including the surrounding area, the population
appruadem 2,800.

RSCffi The public lands aror.rnd Rd
Isdge offer opporhrrities for triking, carnping, fishing,
hunting, horsebadr riding, biking, crcs-country skiing
raftirrg, snowmobiling, photography and other pureuits.
There ane a nunber of designated public fishing aress-
es along area stneams. -

Skiers and snowboardens from aronnd the cotrnhry
head to Red Irdge Mountain, located six mils fipm Red
Irdge (for connplete details, refer to the Red Indgp
Mountain section in this guide).

Ctolfers will appreciate what the altihrde does to the
le oftheir drives on the 9-hole ETks Golf Course off
the West Fork road and the l8-hole R€d Indge
Bfr Ctolf Course, west of town on Route 78. The

lr aciff@pool, located at 14th andHauseq is open
ffi,visitnrs, nnd at Field School Park in tnwn there are
public tennis coufis, ptonic tables and playground
quipment for the kids. Lions Ctub Parh locqsd near
the Beartooth Market, also has pinric faeilities, play*
grotrnd equipment, and, during the \i{rinter, a slcatirrg
rink City Parh on the east bsnk of Roek Crcek at tlre
south end of tornm, has tables and gri[s for a shady pie-
nic along the rushing waters of the oreek (whieh tocalg
pronounce "siclC).

nm LODGE ffi 4,000 feet ofpaved rlrr-
way; lighted \trtS! I{DR 2 miles north; IJnicom-L22.8;
tie dornm facilihies; 80 and 1m odane. Cotutesy car
available.

ACCOMMODAffiOF* A variety of accornmoda-
tions includirg nine motels, a historic hotel, four condo-
miniums, bed and brealdast lodgings, ffid furnished
guest houses are available by the day or week.
Converrtion pad<ages are available throughthe Indgng
Association. Please calt the Red lndge Chamber of
Commerce for more information.

RESIAIJAAI{TS: Red Indge has more restau-
rwrts per capitathan any other cornmunityin Montana.
It offers everything from a quick snack or rneal to ele-
gant dining.

CAII{PC'ROLINDS: There are hro private camp.
gnounds rvith water, electricity, purnping station and
showerrs. I\tlore thsn 700 units ran$ngin facilities are on
National Forest land. Refer to the Camping section in
this guide,

nnUCeffON :Thene$rPeatrsto
Plafus Mrrseum, located in the old Labor Tbmple at the
north end of Red Indge, feahrres a walk-thnough $imu-
lated mal mine and a variety of displays on different
aspwts of area history.

Beartooth Nature Center, located near the north
entrance to Red Lodge, offers visitors a ctranm k)
observe rrative wildlife up close. The Carton Cotmty
Arts Guild nrns the Depot C'allery in the old Northern
Pacific railway depot at the north end of town.
Exhibitions of local artists change reaularly thrughout
the year The Carnqgie Library is a grd s"ntre ofinfm-
rnation on anea. histrry, culfure, flora and fauna, etc. ft
is open Monday thruugh Fkiday, fitsm 9 a.nr. to 6 p.m.


